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The sheeting occurred 400 North

Lewis Says Men Won't Accept Atterbury, Brush, D'Olier, Webb, brother,
Sixth street,

"llllnd
where

Jee"
the

Dennelly,
defendant's

con-
ducts

Frees Furniture Mever, Saying Adam G. Recklein, in Confes-

sion,
Walter Hlnten, NC-- 4 pje

Separate Hard and Seft Trigg and Ludlow Dennelly's
a cigar

counsel
store.

argued that the Aute Club May Make Him Puts Annual Payroll Coming Here te Prepare Air.

Named slaying wns net first-degr- murder, Move Seme at $900,000 craft for Nevel TripCeal Agreements but Judge McCullen remanded Dennelly Day
te prison for trial.

MEETS MICHIGAN OFFICIAL SELECTION STILL IN DOUBT 12 OTHER AUTOISTS PAY CLERKS RAISED OWN WAGES WILL COVER 11,000 MILES
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A conference of union lenders find

con mine operator U expected In n

few day"', nnneunced .Telin L. Lewis,
president of the 1'nlted Mine Workers.
here today.

Mr. Lewis snld the representatives
of the workers will net ngree te u seun-ratie- n

of the nnthrnclte and bltunilneu
questions In the expected negotiations.

The national ehlef of the miners aNe

declared there will he no resumption
of work while the negotiation are
under way. The men will net return.
he said, until definite result nr eh- -

,

talned.
Mr. Lewis made these announcements

nhertly after t'arl Yeung, I.nber Cem- -

misMener of Michigan. uked luni te ,

allow tonic miners te return te work in
that State. IIe-pitn- and ether Itntl- -

tutlenx are threatened with a fuel fam-

ine, Mr. Yeung said.
Iewls Explain Sitn.iliiiii

rri.. Mii.i... r., .ui..nr f.
rhlladeiphla te.lav with Terr .1. Weed.

' MnitV Ceward I'ellce Sta-'wa- r, Is strongly favored many IiuhI-n- ,.

i'.,i.ki,,n, t i... i i..,r Tlii.i lien charged with shnjiliftlnir. ness men nnd the Norms
went into conference with Mr. Lewie
toen after their arrival

It leeks the wn It did xrtirda . ,'ilJl. .,?l": k.;, n: nfl.... ,

u muuiu i'. . "'.,
ojeraters in a few days, In cn.. nf n

conference there will be no i'erk dune
by the miners during Uje negotiations - '.he wasngched I h.the results are m overcome with and had
will be separation he anthrante . ,.,..,,. ,..... ,h ,,Hsener's deck
and bituminous interests.

Mr. Lewis this morning telegraphed ,

ft summons te rranu larvingten. pres
ident of the Illinois District of the
Vnlted Mine Workers.

Before his conference with the min-

ers' chief Commissioner Yeung ns- -

Berted that the hospitals, asjlums. or- -
phanages, prisons and ether institutions
in Michigan require ,"0,1)00 tens of coal
a week keep going.

He said Michlsan produces only
of its fuel needs, but that if

geme of the striking miners are pet
mitted te return te work the situation
will ease up somewhat in Michigan.

Ne Troops Out In Michigan
Mr. Yeung nid that Governer Grees-bec- k

has handled the strike situation
in that without arousing dissatis-
faction among cither the miners or op-

erators.
"Governer Grnesbeck has net cnllcd

out the troops," he continued. "The
men are quiet and there are no

signs of disorder The railroad detec-
tives have aggravated the situation in
snots, however. They appear te be
looking for trouble.

"Twe dill" age a railroad detective
tried te she't into a crowd of strikers.
A policeman knocked him down
with a blackjack before lie could fln."

Mr. sai.j his State also would
like te obtain fuel for public utility
concerns there although the ilrst con-

cern the effiV.tls is for tins hospitals.
The anthracite operators and the

Mayer. 0f the six lnrzcsi cities In the
Pennsjlvaula hard coal district will
meet here Tuesday te discuss a plan
advanced by the Majers for a settle-
ment of the strike.

Mr. Lewis last night asserted the
miners had wen the tight and that they
would be back at v.erk within thlrtj
days. He and Philip Mm ray. vice
president of miners' organization,
will remain In Philadelphia for several
days.

I). Wnrrlner. chairman of the
Producers' General Policies Committee,
declared the operators de net inti ml te
renew negotiations nnd thai thej arc
considering no new proposals.

He said the operators are standing
pat en President Haidiiu's arbitration
plan.

OPERATORS DISCOUNT
STATEMENT BY LEWIS

Chicago. July 'J C.n' peraters
tedjy were continuing te knowl-
edge of any scheduled peace meeting
such as mentioned b Jehn L. Lewis,
head of the I'nlted Mine Werkei. and
the strike seemed little nearer a .se-

ttlement
Mr. Lewis' statement that he ha i

"every teasen te believe tliar an inter-fctat- e

joint conference the central
cempctithe lipids will lie arrutiel with-
in a few days" was discounted bv ein-cia- ls

of the National Ceal .Wei
nt Washlng'en They aul thai the

had heen reached te make no
move in the central field

DinrccD nnpi at ncAMO'c'' ' wliniHI W

MUST WAIT UPON COUNCIL

Widening of Delaware Avenue Ex- -

pected te Assure Improvement
The (ramp Shipbuilding "empanv

plans te increase tlie sue nt it- - deck
nt Ileai li street, De'aware Itivrr. when-
ever Peach street is "lesed te trnthc,
officials of the ienium stnttd tedav.

The closing of the street is ngarded
as virtunlh assured bemuse of the
widening of pe'aware avenue il'lmugli
the action depends mi t .mni-i- l

HAGY HELD IN $1500 BAIL

Arrested After Aute Crash Follow-
ing Chestnut Street Chase

I.OIlIs V II.'lg, 112 Ieelin. streit,
Roxborough. was held in SLimi bail bj
Maglstiate 1'itgcrald ie.a, ih.uger
with operating .in automobile wl.ile in-

toxicated ami resisting an est
Hagj wns urn stcd fellow hi'.: an au-

tomobile chase along Chestnut smer.
which started at Thirteenth ami Chest-
nut streets, he humped Inte an-
other machine owned In Charles King
of Twenty -- third street and Columbia
nveuue. !

II, ,,. 1Af,t r.,1 nil.m ,,mj) ,,, ,.... .1

men jumped Inte another machine antl
followed, filing several shots. At Ninth
Hagy tried te make a turn North but
tun I'tir jumi"-i- i oil "e Mi.- si'iewaik
anil crnsneii into n lamp pest niii;
was eulj shti hurt.

NAMED TO DELAWARE POST

William J. Swaln Appointed Insur -

in Cnmtnlsslnnrr

Sin 'ei. who t lei recent .

The term of Swalu will cud
thild TiieMla. .In nun r next,
the newly elected ut the
Jltixt general election will

i barge. Swnln was former State Treas-
urer of Uelnwnre und chief of the
Heuse nf ItepiTsciitntlvcs of DeluwRre

VtL
'.: ,

IXSIK 111 K(i LAND
Thought te lyinng te a prosperous
family In Del., who
wa.s arrested In : department store
iinil held in $0(10 hull hy .Magi-

strate Ceward

WILMINGTON WOMAN

NABBED AS SHOPLIFTER

Elsie Burgland Member of Prosper-
ous Family, Police Think

A wetnnn, who police believe is n
member of a tiro-nere- us Wilmington
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foul' dreses and raincoat were found

te the cell room by two patrolmen.
slu, wl.pt bltt,.rij throughout pre
ceeilings and once during testimony
of tlie detective srreamed

The prisoner was dressy,) n an
black dress and were a small

lilark turban trimmed with bird of
paradise feathers. A small string of
jiunrl be.ids adorned her neck.

Sll.n Intil ,,llnn thnt Ow. hnil cnnie te
this cit from Wilmington several days
age and had been stepping nt a differ- -

cut hotel each night.
-

LILLIAN LORRAINE

ACCUSED BY WIF L
r"

Li1

Mrs. Wagner Raiders
Rich Cafe Man

Actress Together

HE PLEADS FINANCIAL RUINi

of
selection

of

railway

His

of

' "I nmv express my opinions inter.
lie '"te the directors. I feel

Yeih. .lulv 2s. A that it is unfortunate that nine-olesf-

linked up with Pn adway's night tenths of the enthusnasm for the expesi-lif- e.

which Preadwa has known about, tien among the leading people of the
but concerning the general public city, and especially anions folk of
has heard euh vacue rumors, was has been dissipated by

out Inte the open elepment.s of the last few ft
when complaint and affidavits Mr. may be possible te overcome this hamli-Clnrl-

('. Wasmr's divorce action, cop, but I should sa that great
were filed the County Clerk's office, nuist he exercised henceforth.

half nrii(.t TrlBB. L nt manufnet rerCharles C. Wagner mw.s a
of director of sterest i the Hub until re- -

Xte'tr0 resert'8 " &V.I ZZ
Ulivm.ii. us ill mi- - iiuiiiiiii- - "i .'
Mrs. Wagner is his assertion that It Is
due te domestic dltfiicultles that the
Club Maurice has been nnd
its further operation made highly

The woman Mrs. Wagner
of repeated acts of misconduct

with her husband Is Lillian Lerraine,
tnusicnl comedy actress, who recently
starred In I Illue Kitten,

The rnid en Mrs Wngneri
b.Tc her most specific chat go of wrong
doing occurred, according te tlie pa-
pers, in an apartment e"iupied In her
husband nnd Miss lirraine en West
Seeiith-tii's- t street, at It e'ctrk en the
morning of May 1!7.

An affidavit by Lulu Caldwell.
maid, tells of the raid. Ac-

cording t Caldwell, at Mrs Wag-
ner's request she the lat-
ter, with Leuis Hau. a detective, and
several of his men, en the raid. While
Mrs. Wagner waited en the street cor-
ner, she sajs, the ethers entered tlie
apartment en the ground tlner.

Miss Caldwell asserts thej found Mr.
Wagner nnd a woman sin- - did net knew
in a room together, both in wnnt at
tire Heth sereamid, according te the
maid, and Mr Wagner wl.-.- t was,
,, ii.rr.il Tetti?it li'm rim. rnnrncdntAil

'Mr- - Wnsn-- r. the raiders" left'.
Mrs Wagner alleges Mr Wagner's1

''"'nponlen was Miss Lerraine Shu!
'further accuses her husband nnd Missi
j.eriaine of u. is endiut at "divers times
and places" Letwfen May 1(1 nnd May'

The Wagners were married In Seattle
m November. P.il'!. nnd lived together
until May 10 last, when, according te
her femplnint. her husband left their
home, failing te return or ghe her any
menev since

liefrire he left her. she says he neer
gin her less than IfiO n week und
sometimes increased it te SeUD. He
maintaii.eil her in luxury, she adds,
and in the summer of 1011 took her te
Paris and Leauvllle for eight weeks,
Slawng at the best hotels.

Held te Keep Peace
Jeseph Kesb, of Men liantville, and

Ib.cc-- lie Phillips, of 721 Seuth Sev- -

emit stri-et- Pliiladelphlii, were held
S.'iOO hail te keep the pence today

bv ltereider Stackhouse en the iein- -
plaint of Walter MicssskI foreman of
the iiinniug of Max Hern-- I
stem, at Tenth nnd Klin streets, Cam-- I
den, when- - tl.ey formerly weiked.
Miczslrt testified that he discharged the
men wnen tney attempted te start a
strike, and that they threatened him.

TODAY'S LICENSES
i u r ' sirucner. Jr'xe He! I'a . anilMniv .s hint.- - Wistf"!! N I

Munis II i:inir IMS HikIciui nt am!
isailie i; i 4.107 ertli itWilliam T Utbbt. tin rjjiner si and
Ann Jai ksnn. Webster at.

James II U'h'te ,73H I'herry M nr.dUluri'lie j: iti. luM lsns H 4Sth
Ernut I' M Hleicna. 'O.'lil lrlnn nt unci

L .Mary njk um sn
( harlf 11 I'erter Kater nt. a nd nthel111,1, !i.';:. at

ueeri.i wen nxieru i
lufiUL U.tuiiun Wrant at . and tlladya

M (HIT N rM t.
I''i.mI K. Muhiinej, 1703 W. Oxford t . and

Kiuiuea 1 llerman 171s N iHth at
Anlunlti I'nllrlllrrltli. Sat K llaln t., and

Uiu'a dl Tul.ie, lidiiT lluntlnit I'.trk t.
Jehn It Hemanun ii'JOH hhaianeud at , und

Itnu.L .I. fjoedbec. I '00 N' "LM at.
Demenlca MimhoIIe, 'S22 N". Kultun at., and

Maria. D'Celunzn, lL'O H, 11th It
aerga Jloiuen. 43 at., and
Emily Currlatten.

Jam K Starkey. MVi .V Hdcnharn t..Dever, Del.. July nnd Julia i: Mumford, '.'312 N. Bjdtnham
Penney tit "; '"''.' announced the ,. MenlCB. une ,meiren,
lippellllnieilt Wlllllllll .1 Swalll, of Mat. fennelly n:'il ritiwater t

Del . te be State Insurance MiJ .f 't'"- anJ
for Delaware, siictceding i;Blll iturnt asss 'w Oiferil at. and
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The topic of keenest interest In

World's Fair circles today, and In con-

nection with which all of the members
the new Steering Committee are

working, Is the of the
A half dozen nomination?

are being considered.
General V. W. Atterbury. vice pres-

ident of the rcnnsylvnnla Knllread
System. Is one the men named. Gen-

eral Atterbury Is in the West actively
engaged In strike: matters. I'alr

and members of his own of-

fice staff have net been nble te nscertaln
his exact whereabouts In the last twenty-f-

our hours. willingness te take
the pest is regarded as extremely doubt-
ful because of the multiplicity and
preslng nature his railroad duties.

Matthew C. Hrush, vice president of
the American International Cerpera- -

Central by
frlnuls

Yeung
fair

New situation about

which
wealth, the

week'.,jestc-da- y

in
caie

In
in-- 1 T.

Maurice, Philadelphia, numeie

doubt-
ful.

whom

he
which

Miss

uiiiler

establishment

.itnpbiill
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directors

Hen New Yerk, nnd energetic boss 01

the Ileir Is em sniliynrti curing mc

V nl lttnuwta nit wjvs.

D'OHer Suggests.,, rrnnklln D'Olier. head of
n rVten.yB.rn business.bearing his name
nnil former v cninmnniier or me .timer- -
""- -i,m V.T eplnn.

" ' .. lielne urced for .1,, job
Colonel D'Olier, who left his ecce today
for n vacation which will last until the
middle of August. hn many friends who
nrc anxious te see him In the saddle and
running the fair acthltles. lie said
he was anxious te assist the fair en-

terprise te the limit of his ability nnd
the demands upon his time, but he did
net believe that he was the man for the
pest.

"I feel that I can be of mere aid a
n llrecter." he said, "and I de net sec
l,mv I meld nccent the honor. I am se
(,. ttuit T Mil tflkp n Vacation Of Otlly

n fortnight. My own candidate, or the
man 1 would suggest. Is a former banker
whose name I am net at liberty te dl- -

vulge. but his name Is being seriously
considered.

Charles J. Webb, of Klkins Park,
head of a wool firm nnd n prominent
figure in the Philadelphia oel and
Textile Association, was suggested ey
the Manufacturers' nut), minus iiu
Liberty Lean drives ie wns said te
hae subscribed te SIO.000,000 in bends.
He vns a great assisti and enceur- -

- . , i..- -t ,),ngement te .lean 11. .uummi uimu
Lean campaigns In Philadel-

phia.
Webb Withholds Opinion

Mr. Webb said today that he was
greatlv interested in tltc fair and anxi-

ous te see It succeed and was honored
bv the suggestion that he be made
president, but declared he was net in a
position te sn. for the moment whether
he could accept the pest.

, ,,, Tl.lln.l.,'li!ii I'i'iinhar nf fem.
m.'iie. of whirh he is a ditecter and
fermeily was president.

Benjamin Ludlow Suggested
The sixth man under discussion,

whose opinions respecting the fair have
net been ascertained, is licnjamin Lud-
low, merchant.

Other names are also known te be
under discussion by the Steering Cem- -

niittee. which expects te meet again
lit tlie neii lew uus ui imtue a eiwii
selection of a man whose acceptance
will he n'sured, and whose election will
fellow at a special meeting of the full
beard of directors.

Kvery ether consideration respecting
the fair Is being held In abennce pend-
ing selection of a president.

MORE OUTDOOR DANCES
ARE TO BE HELD BY CITY

25,000 Attended Municipal Affair
en Parkway Last Evening

The weeklv dances en the Parkway
at eighteenth street have become se
popular t lint the Department of Pub- -
II.. t1'nl,n I. ..1 .......'.. . U..1.1 I. !!..ill ' I'lltli' It lllilll lllilM I" li'O'i
nffnl ... .,,. .,inns of .i. -.- ,- Th
exact places for the dances have net
vet been decided upon by Ditecter War-burte-

The Parkway dance last night was
attended b about L'.i.fiOO persons.

First prize was awarded te Geerge
Hetrlck. -- L'ltl Lehigh avenue, and
Kathfrlne Trundcl. 13102 Seuth Mnnna- -

fen street, nnd icrend prize te Edward
MncIIard, lilll North Darlen street.
and Henrietta Atlnm, 'JiJL'I Waterloo
street.

Dn Mendav afternoon Miss Margaret
Walz, in charge of the public dances,
will go te Camp Happy te instruct
some nf the undernourished children
there In the arts of posing nnd classi-
cal dancing.

OUTING FOR CHILDREN

Kensington Neighborhood Heuse
' Holds Its Annual Affair

The Kensington Neighborhood Heuse,
under the direction of Mrs. M, W.
Ketchuin. held its annual all-da- y out- -

ing for the peer children of the section
today at the Smith Memerial Play- -
ground, Thirty-thir- d street and Celum- -

bin avenue. It wns estimated thnt
mere than 1000 children, ranging in
nge from four te twelve years, were In
attendance.

The thlldren met nt the house. .".008
Frankfnrd suenue, ami were taken te
the playground in motorcars leaned for
the et cat-io- n Uj business men and ethers
Interested In this. work. (Jnmes and re-

freshments were enjoyed. The children
will return te their homes in time for
supper.

Charitable Man Robbed
Thiee Negroes accosted Jehn M.

Carpenter, of 1!00(I Leinbnrd street, en
line street near Third last night, and
requested cIuiiire for $.. When Car-
penter tlrcw out his wallet the men
thrust a pistol into his face and com-
pelled him te hand it ever. They then
jumped into an automobile and drove
off. Tim wallet contained Sll!.

KTIt.I. rNNKTTI.Kn
,we nuuj?i-- ni vit. ii importance ie tneenllri country arc mill unsettled hy fenicr'aatariff and bonus Kvrry day the altuatlenchaniifa, and trv rhanis of Important la

promptly notte ana repertm ny r w. wile,
wnose umeiy newa irnm wa,anintnn n
feature ei tne aierninv reiiLig Lscaaa,
'Mak It a Habit." XiV.

FIND GIRL AND MAN

LOSTJNWOODS

Searchers Rescue Phila. Artist
and Anna Buschhausen,

of La Perte

HAD WANDERED 32 HOURS

After being lest In the weeds of Sulli-
van County since Wednesday afternoon,
during which time they subsisted en
berries picked from bushes. Miss Anna
Huschhnusen. of Laperte, Pa., and her
companion, Geerge Hibbcrt, n student,
at the Schoel of Industrial Art, were
rescued last night.

A party of 100 men. directed by two
members of the State Constabulary,
found the couple In an exhausted con-

dition ufter they had searched the weeds
for hours. Twe dogs, which accom-
panied the wanderers, were still with
them, lllbbert Is in n serious con-

dition.
MIbs Huschhausen Is n member of

one of the eldest fnmlllcs In Sullivan
County. Her father. August JMisrh-hause- n,

prier te his death several years
age, was one of the most prominent
business men In that section and was
n director in the Luperte National
Iiank and a member of the Sullivan
County Schoel Heard.

Klhbert Is spending his vacation nt
Laperte and Is a member of the Lake
Mokema Art Colony, composed of
about eighty students of the Schoel of
Industrial Art.

Miss nuchhausen nnd lllbbert left
the colony Wednesday morning for a
hike in the direction of Englcsmerc,
nbeut six miles from Laperte. They
entered the weeds to get away from
the extreme heat of the read.

I'.ellevine that they were within a
short dlstnnce from the highway they
kept walking and finally started hack te
the roan. Atter minutes nati passea
without sign of the read they realized
they had penetrated toe deep Inte the
weeds nnd had lest their bearings.

When they failed te return te the
camp a group et iiiDDert h menus
started out in search anu. attcr an un-

successful hunt, notified State police.
Miss Tresken Husciihauscn, a sister

of the rescued girl, lives nt 238 North
Lnwrence street, and is employed as
bend bookkeeper in a Market street de-

partment store.
"I am nt n complete less te cxplnin

Anna's escapade," Miss liuschhausen
tnid. "She always has been an adept
ut getting into inconvenient places."

Anna liuschhausen was graduated
from the West Chester Nermal Schoel
in 1017 nnd hns been teaching school
nt Greensburg. Pa. She went te Porte
Hice and Panama two years age, where
she did missionary work.

Deatlis of a Day

Preston Stratton
Preston SI ration, superintendent of

the Sunday school of the Mutchmere
Memerial Presbyterian Church, I'lgh-teent- h

nnd Montgomery avenue, died
suddenly yesterday at his home, 14.11
F.uclid avenue, of heart disease. lie
was fifty-fou- r vears old.

Fer thirty-tw- o years Mr. Strntten
was in the employ of n brokerage firm.
He was a member nf St. Jehn's

Ne. 28. A. O. M. P. He wan
also an elder of the Mutchmere Church.
A brother and sister survive.

Services will be held tomorrow night
at his home nnd will be conducted by
the Uev. William It. Itenrick. Sunday
morning the body will be tnken te Mill-vill- e,

N. .1., where Interment will be
made in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Dr. J. Lawsen Cameren
LT. .T. Lawsen Cameren, sixty-nin- e

years old, who died Wednesday nt his
summer home In Ocean Grnye. will be
buried tomorrow afternoon in the Cen-
tral Laurel Hill Cemetery. The funeral
sendees will take place from the home,
Fifteenth street nnd Girard avenue.

Dr. Cameren was born In Paisley,
Scetlnnd. and was a grndunte of Glas-ee- -

ITnlversitv and of the Medice- -

Chlrurele.nl College of this city. He

of the Masens. McKelthen.
A widow. .Mrs, iuznet'iu un uu-t- u

Cameren, survhes.

Charles H. Marren
Funeral services will be held Monday

for Charles H. Marren. an inspector at
the Hiidw n Locomotive erKs. who
riled Kiuldenlr early yesteiday nt his
home, Sill North Twentieth street.

Mr Marren wns ittty-tiirr- e year eiu
and hail been cmplejed nt rhi' Baldwin
works thirty-nin- e yenrs. He was born
in Christlnna, Lancaster i euniy. in
1S09, and came te Philadelphia when a
boy.

Twe age he was elected a ves-

tryman of St. Matthias' Church. He
was a member Phile Ledge. Ne.
114, I and A. M. ; the Ledge
of Odd Fellows ami the Field Honer,
Knights of the Celden Lngle. He
wa.s a member of the Old Ounrd of the
State FenelhlcR.

Mr. Marien Is survived by his widow
a daughter, Mrs. IMwina Ut.no-he- e.

Mrs. Florence Sharp
funeral of Mrs. Florence Sharp,

twenty-eigh- t years old. who died Tues.
day the Cooper Hospital, Camden,
after having accidentally been shot by
her husband, n Gloucester City painter,
will be held this afternoon from the
home of her fnther-in-ln- Glrnrd
Sharp, 341 Middlesex street. Gloucester.

Evan M, Geray
Readme. Pa., July 2S. Kvnn M.

Gerny, old, a nntlve of
Montgomery County, but a resident of
Hamburg for fifty jear. was found
dead In bed yesterday. He wns nn Odd
Fellow for fifty-thre- e years, and held
numerous local offices.

James B. Hendricks
James B. Hendricks, forty-tw- o years

old. proprietor of the hotel
Scfiwcnkbville, died from heart dlscnse
yesterday. A wife nnd son survive. He
wns a son of Jehn O. Hendricks,
poultry nt Woxall,

Te Hear Assessment Appeals
The Camden County Benrd of Taxa-

tion will hear the assessment appeals
of 1 10 residents of the Oaklyn section
at 10 A. M next Tuesday, The com-plai-

in question grew out of raise
the assessments of that neighborhood

ordered by the beard obeve the esti-
mate of the local assessor.

Squire Ycrke. of Mlllbeurne, who
believes in mtiKliie 'em pay, believes
also In mixing friends with enemies new
and then.

At least m he told Algernon W.
Ilrewn. 1421) Seuth Twentieth street,
n husky furniture mover, nt today's
session of the "fine mill" In Mlllbeurne
Fire Heuse,

Squire Ycrkcs was going geed today,
nnd he fined or put the costs en jin even
dozen motorists, for having their auto
lights out.

The fircheuse courtroom ,wns jammed
when Algernon drove up in n fancy-lookin- g

car with a couple of friends.
Ilrewn, who Is n Negro and standi)
nbeut six feet, nine Inches nnd has n
shoulder spread proportion, breezed

smiling nnd waving tils notice.
"Yeu get me for having my front

lights, out. Judge," explained Brown.
"That's n very serious offense," re-

plied the 'Squire. "Hew did it hap-
pen?"

Dimmers Weren't Working
Brown explained thnt his dimmers

weren't working, and te avoid glare
when passing ether cars, he had thrown
his lights off for a moment.

"Whnt business nrc you in, Alger-
non ':" asked the Bquire.

"Furniture mover, Judge."
"Business pretty geed?"
"Yes, sir, Judge, it's fine well, net

se awful geed right this time of year."
The Judge stepped outside and In-

spected the ornnte car. Brown looked
worried. Then the Judge smiled.

"Well," said he, "the Keystone Au-
tomobile Club people nrc trying te get
me out of here- - Maybe I'll need tome
one te help me move one of these days,
se I'm going te let you off."

As Algernon's car moved off there
was n grinding of gears. The squire
raised his head. "That car doesn't
sound ns geed ns it leeks," he ob-
served. "Next!"

When the morning's grist had been
ground Jee Snpp, his constable, dis-
covered his own car had a Hat tire.
"Seme of these pesky Keystone people,
I guess." said Jee facetiously. As he
was all dolled up In n fresh Palm Beach
suit he stepped a couple of ice men nnd
get them te change the tire.

"Yeu picked the right kind' of men
te en your car, Jee," said the
.lutige.

"Ice"
"Hew come?" asked Jee.
"Ice." said the Judge.
i. .ucuerKic. ei u-- M ue lnncey
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testified he net Geerge
It. Scott, of rhlrtccnth and Arch MrSi I(0tMe M. Tretter against herstreets was given the same line for husband, Mclvln E. Tretter, prominenthaving hin license tag se adjusted that evangelist. Miss Florence Meedy, hisit was net easy te read, and dirty. former secretary, denied en the witnessH. E. Itobinsen. of 002.. Ilnzlehurst Mand today that.....the evangelist

.
was thenvnniin in a flit a. aac, a. I.n..l.i.a ..--

was a prominent member of St. An- - velvcr. She told of n levo nffair
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the tall light out; May Dcvcnnle, of
1707 Rlttenhouse street, wns assessed
S5 costs for the same offense ; Jehn
Murray, of .1027 Chester avenue, raid
?5 costs for the same offense ; Geerge
II. Mitchell, 4401 Baltimore avenue,
paid i?5 costs for tail light out; A. C.
Farnelcis, of 112'! Mount Vernen
street, paid costs for tail light out.

Langden Williams, of Bywood, paid
costs for tail light out; Alfred Day, of
411.18 North Bread street, paid costs for
tall light out; H. S. Schneider, of 1115
Wingohecklng street, wns fined $10 nnd
$15 costs for driving with headlights
out ; the firm of Geerge P. Pilling &
Sens. Twenty-thir- d nnd Arch streets.
wns assessed costs for tall light out en
n truck, nnd Jehn P. Heffner, of d,

was assessed $5 cost for tall light
out.

GIRL FREED OF KILLING

Testifies Man Was Slain With Own
Revolver In Scuffle

Montgomery. Ala., July 2S. Mil-
dred Brewer, ld

girl, descendant of a distinguished
family of Alabama, is at liberty
in tlie custody of her mother, having
been freed at n secret trial Wednesday
before Judge Lee Holleway. in Juvc-nll- e

Court, of the charge of killing A.
Pertls McKelthen, husband of the
girl's cousin. Miss Brewer is under
orders te report with her mother every
w'ccic te the Juvenile Court of Mont-
gomery County.

According te information divulged by
Temple Seibels, County Solicitor, the
Brewer girl testified nt the hearing that
.Mcrieiuifn was kuicq Dy nis own re

met In n lonely clump of weeds. She
said he seized her, drew a revolver nnd
announced he Intended te kill her nnd
himself. She tried te wrest the pistol
'rem his hand, she testified, nnd in the

j
muffle the weapon wns discharged.

NEW RULES GONE OVER

' Policemen Instructed Again en
Parking Ordinances

The new trefDc rules which become
effective Monday were explained this
afternoon by Captain Harry Shultz,
of the traffic division, te the lieuten-
ants under his command.

Parking will he forbidden en Chest-
nut street between Tenth und Sixteenth
streets and will bu allowed between
S:.'t0 A. M. nnd 1:110 P. M. en Chest-
nut street between Seventh nnd Tenth
and Sixteenth and Twentieth streets.

On Chestnut street east of Seventh
and west of Twentieth parking for
one-ho- periods will be allowed at any-
time.

HOLD 2 FOR SHORE THEFTS

Jewelry Found en Prisoners Identi-
fied as Missing Property

Atlantic Citv. .Tulv 'JK liner- - V,

Miller, nineteen, of (iiambersburg," Pa., I

and William It. Overi'iiss, twenty-on- e,

nf Pntersen, N. J., aie in jail here
charged with robbery .

The police say they found n number t

of passkeys In their possession, and also
some jewelry Identified by Miss Annie
V.. (Jeurley, of Philadelphia, and 11.

). McClaln. of i.ansdewne, who nre
guests at different hotels.

SUED FOR AUTO FATALITY

$5000 Asked Frem Dr. Walter Dunn
for Death of Child

A suit for $."000 damages has been ,

filed ngalnst Dr. Walter Dunn, of filf- - ,

ten Heights, In the Dclnware County,
courts ns a result of his automobile
having run down and killed Samuel ,

Qiiiiin Crawford, son of Samuel J, i

Crawford, Cliften Heights tux cellec-- ,
ter.

In the statement nf claim it Is chareed
that the cer was In chorge of Walter
Dunn, a miner, who did net have u
driver license.

WBttKKBSSr i i MML. ivAwn mI!RKfmusA
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BOSS K. SMITH
West Philadelphia physician's son,
who, within a month after his
marriage, was arrested en charges
nf issuing worthless checks. At
Central Station, where this plcture
was taken, Smith used his hat te

foil the photographer

Bridegroom Is Held
on Bad Check Charge

Centlnufd from Pace One
that he hnd net seen his son in several
months.

The son Is n grndunte of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.

Ne one by the name of Ress Smith
could be found living nt the Stene-hur- st

Apartments. A Mr. nnd Mrs.
Balph Smith, disclaiming relationship
te Bess, however, were leented there.

When asked of his knowledge of n
Ress Smith, Ralph Smith said the for-
mer hnd called en him frequently with
his wife.

"I am almost sure Ress Smith has
been married nbeut a month," Mr.
Smith snld, "but I have no knowledge
of any of his cheek transactions."

GIRL WITNESS

FOREVANGELIST

Miss Meedy Denies Charges
Made Against Her and Tret-

ter by Latter's Wife

nu Associated Frctu
r,ran(1 Ilands. Mcn.. Juv eg

Testifying ns n defense witness in thet.,,;(A ,iB- - vts i.rmiPht hv

fllthnt t n nhlll linrn ri lini n 1!11T
.Miss Meedy also denied there ever

had beenl anything improper in her
relations with Mr. Tretter. The charge.
that the evangelist was the father of
Miss Meedy's child was made by Mrs.
Tretter in filing her suit, nnd also
reiterated In her testimony Inst week.
Mrs. Tretter asserted her husband nnd
Miss Meedy had confessed the parent-
age te her. Almest overcemo with
sobs nnd with tears trickling down her
cheeks, Miss Meedy was asked by ceun
sel for Tretter:

"I nsk you the direct question, wns
Mr. Tretter the father of the child
born te you?"

"He wns net." MM Meedy replied.
She testified she had confessed her

condition te Mrs. Tretter en July 111,

11117, but asserted she refused te sny
who was responsible for It. "I told
her I would die befero 1 would tell
who it wns," she snld.

Answering preliminary questions,
Miss Meedy testified she was thirty-fou- r

years old. that she began her work
nt the City Hcscue Mission in 1007
nnd thnt a very warm friendship be-

tween her and Mrs. Tretter began ten
ers age.
"I was unnware that our 'relations

hnd become unfriendly until Mrs. Tret-
ter attncketl me In the mission in
BUS," she said.

Kcplying'te a question from Tretter's
counsel as te Mrs. Tretter's attitude
following the birth of her child, .Miss
Meedy said she was asked by the
evangelist's wife te return te her mis-
sion work, but ditl net want te face
her friends.

DKATHH
HUCKMKCI. Suddenly, nt Point rim.,

ant. N. J., en Julv 2d. 1022, KTHEI.WVN
HlItD. dauehter of Ornre IUhelwyn nnd the
lata newland V. Heckllnir, In her 21?t
year, lute of 20O Park ave., Swarthmore.
Pa. ReUUven und friend are Invited te
the service en Saturday ufturnoen at 2 30
o'clock at the Olhcr It. Ilnlr llldg.. 1S20
Chentnut at. Interment private.

WniHSHAAR. Julv 28, W22, KAHHi K
hunland of I.lllle Mlchcmr Wtlsahuur, a

and frlerdn, itlse nil ordain which
he was a memUr nru Invllul tu attend
funernl services. Men , 3 1 M., at hli
IM'i leildcnce. Kpttir.r M, (Ilranrhtewn).
Interment rhelten HIMh Cemetery, friend
mav rail Sunday eenlnr

m'MMi:i. .Iul 27 C.OTTMnH. htmhand
of M.truaret Hunimel (nee Ulaud(nmeler),
used 47. Jlelatlves and frlendn, Hrrman
Ijtlcn. 12.1, K. and A SI . and all orcan-lz-tlen- a

of which he was n member, ttre
InUtid te attend funeral er!ce. SundJ,
I 30 I'. St.. at his late residence, 22U0 N.
llewaid at. Interment Hillside.

ATtNOI.n. Suddenly, July 27, 1022.
AKN'OI.D. Relatltes and friends,

empleyes of Point llie'Z" flm Works are
Invited 'e attrrd etnlces Sun. 2 P. SI.
nrticte.-ly- . nt his lat" i sliUnre, 11)3.1 .4 eSih
it Int'irei-n- t Northwood I'emcterv.

CAMIIHON. Ju'v --'II. at Oeenn Oreto. N

J. JOHN WWSflN CASinilON, St. l Hnl-atl- e

nnd frlemls, also memliers of Sled-Ir- a

Alumni Asse. nnd
Collene und St. Andrew's Seclity nre

te attend fumral services ut his late.
rerldenre, 1.100 Olrard ne , hut , 29th Inst ,

at 1 I'. M. Interment private,.

--lOfr
Visit Wm1 The

National Guard
AT

Mt.Gretna.Pa.
SPECIAL EXCURSION

$3.oertru,npd
SUNDAY, JULY 30

SPECIAL TrtAtN
leaves Htanclurd Time
llroed Htrjet Station . ... H;10 A.M.
Weal l'hllnilclphlx 0:15 A.M.
Klfty.aecenil Street (1,50 A.M.
Mt. Oretna . . .Arrive 0.55 A M.
Heturnlntt, Leave lit. Oretna ".00 P.M.

Pennsylvania Railroad
The Reute of the llrendwar Limited

r
Empleyes of the bankrupt firm of E.

D- - DIcr & Ce.; who learned hew the
firm's business was being conducted,
were lfushed by huge salary increases
nnd ultra-rapi- d promotion, according
te Assistant District Attorney Schrcib-c- r,

of New Yerk.
Mr. Schrelber talked yesterday with

Adam Rccklcln., Bier's former Pitts-
burgh manager, who has turned State's
evidence, and, according te Schrclber,
hns told everything.

If they learned the secret, Mr.
Schrclber said, office boys beenme re-
sponsible officers of the Arm overnight,
while the knowledge of office managers
was checked only by alternating their
authority dally.

"He hmi told us everything," Mr.
Schrclber said in commenting en his
questioning of Recklein, and added that
tlie ttery hed made the District Attor-
ney's office rock with mirth.

"He hns gene Inte details about n let
of things we did net understand before,
and parts of his story arc such that
we had te sit down and laugh at the
way the concern transacted business nnd
at the gullibility of suckers.

Says Dier Managed Details
Mr. Schrclber bald that the stories

te the effect that Dlcr did .uet knew
what was going en In his firnVhave net
been borne out by Recklcln's story. The
Prosecutor said he had learned Dier was
around the brokerage firm almost con-
stantly, mnnaging details.

"Net the leaBt interesting thing we
have learned from Recklein," he snld,
"Is the way the salaries were increased
in the Dier offices in Chicago, Phila-
delphia and Pittsburgh, as well as here
in New Yerk.

"They simply seemed te go mad in
the matter of salary raises. As seen
ns n clerk learned whnt was going en
he would kick for n raise In salary and
he would get 4t. Recklein was an

man In charge of the Pitts-
burgh office when he lenrned whnt s

going en. He wns brought te New
Yerk and his salary went up te 300
n week.

"Incidentally he became n manager
while Dier was away. Net trusting
either Recklein or Benjamin F.
Shrlmpten te learn toe much about
the business, Dier made one- - the man-
ager one day and the ether manager
the next.

$000,000 a Year in Salaries
"Even office heys and office clerks

eventually solved the working of the
firm. Then, if they were wise, they
went te their superior nnd said, 'I
want n raise.' The superior would
respond, 'I think you're getting a
pretty geed salary, new.' Whereupon
the empleye would leek wise and an
swer: xqs, nut j in net getting ns
much pj you arc.' His superior would
take tne hint nnd nnether burden
would be added te the payroll."

As n result of this method of raising
salaries, Mr. Schrclber sold, the pay-
roll of the New Yerk office increased
from 350,000 te hnlf u million a year.
The ether offices brought the firm's total
of salaries up te from .iO(),llK) te

000,000 a year. These figures are con-
servative, the Prosecutor said.

Anether detail of the office methods
revealed. Mr. Schrclber said, dealt with
the method of handling correspondence
by clerks.

no ether

t

Walter Hlnten, one of the ptnt,
the NC-4- . the first nlrnhne te $the Atlantic, will arrive this afternoon
te begin tuning up his powerful !,
cruiser nt the Philadelphia Navy Yard
He hopes te fly from New Yerk te
Rie dc Janeiro.

He has just completed arrangem.nli
for -- the purchase of the craft, tern!
which he experts" te make the "Soot
mile trip. This 1b the first trip ever
Pttcmptcd between North and Seuth
America.

The idea of the trip was eonceivefl
by Dr. E. "Pinte Martins, n Urartl!;navigator, an expericcccd .graduate of the Cnlvefslty of XtZii
vnnlfl. The will snll ftl
Philadelphia A Afit 1

The flight planned by Dr. Martiniwill be in the nature of n hand w.
It will-arriv- e for the iBrazilian emancipation fro m Perluf
gtiese rule.

Cemmnnder ,0. C. Westcrvelicharge of the S'nval Aircraft fne i'.. '?
the Philadelphia Nn Ynrd wa ?
JUshlngten yesterday and talked wikthe
number of H-1- 0 ncX.j ..
the local yard in 'fknoe'k-dewn"-

"

000 each and can be
P,anCS "' SpA

with two cr Liberty the.tow nnd carry ten passengers comfort.
If the flight is successful It hsri

been one of the longest under!
taken and the dhtanc"
nearly four times
Philadelphia and Liverpoel,gthc nightwill be free from the usual hazards
long-distan- ce ever-wat- flying, as tfcl
rserth and Seuth Amcrlcnn coasts andthe est Indies will make It
for ; the tiers te keep closely i teu"cJ
with land. Ne nuvy patrol will Uasked and all spare parts for the vov.-ag-

will be carried en beard.
iiiiuuii win nave in nis pnrtv Dr E

Pinte Martins, as navigater: Jehn W.'
shusen. chief mechanic ; n historian of
the flight . u motion -- picture camera ram
and a radio operator.

NOMAD LEAVES PHILA.

Leenard Day, Who Walked Hsrt
Frem California, Continues Trip
Leenard Day, nomad of

the West, has left the city en the
last half of his swing around the bor-

der line of the United States. Day
started out November 11, 1021, te
prove thnt n man can tramp 10,585
miles without "panhandling" or ac-
cepting money. Se far, he says, he
has lived entirely en presents. "Other
cities will have te go some te treat m
better than the fire boys of Philadelphia
have done," he said before startlni
out from here. He left for N'ew Yort
en route te Banger, Me. Frem then
he will start his return journey te
California.

Day carries no weapon except "OH
Bill," a heavy cactus stalk used for a
walking stick. It is decorated with nn
mereus firemen's badges presented te
Day.

The Department of Stationery
' and Engraving

maintains

a corps of expert designers, plate
engravers, die sinkers, plate printers
and die stampers.

J. E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS
Closed All Day Saturday During July and August

HEpeculiar softness and fra
grance or Melachnne Cig-
arettes is due te natural
flavor of the Turkish Te

bacce itself. Because it cannot be
rough or unpleasant it does net re-
quire artificial flavoring to make it
palatable and one Turkish Ciga-
rette differs only from another in
the quality of the Turkish Tobacco
used, for naturally finer growths
have a finer flavor.

MELACHRINO Cigarettes eivetheir world wide
distinction and preference te an unusual selection
of the choicest Turkish leaves grown, a distinction
shared by Cigarette.

although

champion

the

the

SaM4BffirT Apt JShMI

MELACHRINO X
"The One Cigarette Seli the World Overt.
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